Package Contents:
- G277/577(h) DECT Handset
- Battery
- Belt Clip
- This Reference Guide
- Additional Information Sheets

To use the G277/577(h) for the first time:
- Open the battery lid;
- Remove the plastic strip from the battery contacts
- Close the battery lid;
- Place the G277/577(h) on the charger, or connect USB-C cable to fully charge the battery
GETTING STARTED

Turning the G277/577(h) on and off

Press and hold < for a few seconds.

Activating your phone

When the display of your phone is dark, press any key to activate your phone (phone in Idle mode).

Lock/Unlock your phone

Press  and then * (toggle function).

Make a call

1. Press  and then type the number you want to reach.
2. Press  an then type the number you want to reach (speakerphone call)
3. Type the number you want to reach and then  or  
4. Use a speed dial key ( , or )
5. Press soft key  or , select the required contact and press soft key  ,  , or .

Answering an incoming call

Press  or, for speakerphone call,  .

End a call

Press .

Make an enquiry call

During a call, press  and dial the number of the party you want to consult. Press  to toggle between the two parties. Press  to transfer the call.

Change the volume

During a call, press “Volume Up” or “Volume Down” on the side of the phone. The default volume level is 4.

Use the Speaker phone

During a call, press ; to de-activate: press  again.

Mute the microphone during a call

Press the soft key Mute . To turn the microphone on again, press the soft key Unmute .
Write and send a text message (G577(h))

In Idle mode, press , use the navigation keys to select and press the soft key .

1. Press soft key New, then enter the text of your message. OR

2. Use the navigation keys to select a stored draft message and press soft key . Then press soft key Send, select the type of the message (normal or urgent) and choose the required destination(s). When “message sent” is given in the display your message has been sent successfully.

Assigning a contact to a speed dialling key

In Idle mode, press soft key , select the contact you want to assign a speed dialling key and press soft key More. Choose Speed dial and press soft key . Use the navigation keys to scroll to the appropriate number (2..9) and press soft key Add.

Register the handset

In Idle mode, press , use the navigation keys to select and press soft key . Use the navigation keys to select (connectivity) and press soft key . Use the navigation keys to select (Register) and press soft key . Enter the requested registration information (contact your System Administrator for this). Wait for the registration to be completed.

Using the menu

In Idle mode, press to access the main menu. Use the navigation keys to go to the required menu, menu tab and menu item. Use soft key (or press ) to select the chosen menu or menu item/tab. Other soft keys may provide additional options. To go back one step in the menu or leave altogether, press .
1. Contacts
   - List of contacts
2. Central Directory
   - Select required contact by name
3. Calls
   - All Calls
   - Answered Calls
   - Dialed Calls
   - Missed Calls
4. Settings
   - General Settings
     - Silent
     - Time & Date
     - Language
       (Supported: English, Spanish, German, French, Italian, Dutch, Portuguese, Danish, Swedish, Turkish, Polish, Norwegian, Greek & Russian)
     - Shortcuts (for the navigation keys)
     - LED Signal
       ⇒ Red LED
       ⇒ Green LED
       ⇒ Yellow LED
       ⇒ Blue LED (G577(h))
     - Security
       ⇒ Phone Lock
       ⇒ Automatic Key Lock
       ⇒ Change PIN
       ⇒ Proxy Password
   - Handset Name
   - Reset Settings
   - Status
   - Sounds Normal & Sounds Silent
     - Incoming Call
       ⇒ Ring Volume
       ⇒ Ring
       ⇒ External/Internal/Unknown
       ⇒ Group Ring
       ⇒ Intercom Ring
       ⇒ Emergency Ring
       ⇒ Arb. Ring
       ⇒ Increasing Ring
       ⇒ vibrator
     - Message Notifications (G577(h))
       ⇒ Notification Volume
       ⇒ Notification
       ⇒ Normal/Urgent/Emergency
       ⇒ Increasing Notification
       ⇒ vibrator
   - Alerts (G577(h))
     ⇒ Alert Volume
     ⇒ Alert Melody
     ⇒ Increasing Alert
   - Display
     - Wallpaper
     - Startup Screen
     - Power Save
     - Charger Backlight
   - Calls
     - Units
     - Answer Mode
     - Caller Filter
     - Emergency Call
       ⇒ Number
       ⇒ Message
       ⇒ SOS Key (G577(h))
     - Voicemail Number
     - Silent Charging
     - Headset setting
       ⇒ Ringing on both
       ⇒ Ringing on headset
       ⇒ Ringing on handset
     - Missed Call Time
   - Connectivity
     - Register
     - Deregister
     - Select Network
     - Bluetooth (G577(h))
       ⇒ Enable/Disable
       ⇒ Search for Devices
       ⇒ Paired Devices
5. Calendar (G577(h))
   - Manage your appointments
6. Accessories (G577(h))
   - Alarms
   - Calculator
   - Stopwatch
7. Messaging (G577(h))
   - New and Drafts
   - Inbox
   - Sent Messages
   - Settings